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glycoprotein expresaion durin8 m v／fro selection for dox- 

o Ic_m reslatance in a human 1uⅡg c础 |cell ． 
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MDR细胞株 KS62r细胞内药袖积聚的恢复 
并不代表其抗药性的逆转 

迥—迅，堕互婆 
(浙江医科大学，肿瘤研究所 

j龇 
杭 州310OO9，中国) 

Epi、Dan 及此三药混合物的 Ic5o分别比K562 

I细 胞提高22、16、1O及2O倍． K562r细胞分 

’别与 Dox、Epi或 Dau(2—32 Pg·ml )温育 1 

h，其细胞 内药物 含量显著 低于 K562细胞． 

但 细胞与三药混合物温育1 h，二者细胞 内药 

物积聚除3个例外均无显著差异，提示 K562r 

细胞内药物积聚与其药敏无相关性． 

4摘要 本文探讨细胞内药物积聚与细胞抗药性 关键词 璺 !堕 塞墨些星!．柔红霉紊 合并 
的相关性．MTT法揭示K562r细胞对Dox、 用药{肿瘤细胞培养} 丝 
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Protein c-fos induction in rat brain and spinal dorsal horn 
by sincalide and opioids in v itro 

CHEN Su-Zhen 。HAN Ji-Sheng 

(Neuroscience P~esearch Center，Belting Medical University。Belting 100083，China) 

ABSTRAcr Sincalide(CCK一8)is an antiopi． 

old substance． In this study，we investigated 

the effects of sincalide and opioids on c-／os ex． 

pression and their interaction in brain and 

spina1 dorsaI horn in vitro． Immunoprecip- 

itation WaS used for detection of c-fos protein． 

The results indicated that 0．1 um01·L一‘sin_ 

calida induced c-fos expression markedly in 

both brain(a 3．8-foId increase in c-fos protein 

leve1)and in spinal dorsaI horn(a 3．6-fold in— 

crease)． NDAP (a K receptor agoaist)0．1 

m o1．L一 showed some activating effects on c一 

．  expression， the c-fos protein Ievel in— 

creased 2．7 and 2．6 times respectively in brain 

and spinal dorsal horn． Ohmefentany1 

(Ohm，a receptor agonist)0．1 pmol·L～ a1． 
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SO exhibited an inducing effect on c-fos protein 

production． Sincalida and NDAP exerted 

some additive effects on c--{Ds protein produc— 

tion in spinaI cord． In contrast．the effect of 

sincalide on c-los protein production is antago— 

nistic to that of Ohm． The results suggested 

that there were cha nging patterns of inter— 

action on c-fos expression betwean sincalide 

and opioids． 

KEY W ORDS proto-oncogene proteins c- 

}sincalide}narcotics}brain}spinal cord} 

precipitin tests}autoradiography． 

Sincaiide(CCK一8)showed antiopioid ac— 

tivities in pain modulation ，food intake~)． 

and brain dopamine turnover rate∞． Sin— 

calide could modify and opioid receptors~~， 

and reverse the inhibitory effect of opioida on 

synaptusomal Ca Intake∞． Nuclear proto— 

oncogene c-fos protein function as a part of 
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the third messenger system ，involved in the 

process of stimulus—transcription coupling ． 

As a “third messenger”m olecule in the signal 

transduction system ， it would couple short— 

term intracellular signals elicited by a variety 

of extracellular stimuli t0 long—term responses 

by altering gene expression． 

The aim of this work was to examine the 

patterns of c-As expression in rat brain and 

spins1 cord tissues in vitro treated with sin— 

calide and opioids． and t0 study the inter— 

action between 曲 em attempting to obtain 

evidences on proto—oncogene expression of 

sincalide and opioids． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Materials L一[”S]methionlne (41．75 GBq 

·sol ) was made by New Eng land Nuclear lnc， 

USA i c- antibody (purified rabbit antibody raised 

aganist the p~ 1
．

ptide corresponding to residures 4 to 7 

of human c-fos)was obtained from Oneogene Scfence 

Inc， USA Dulhecco~s modified Eagle medium 

(DM EM )，methione—free DM EM ，immunopreeipitatin 

(formalin—fixed Staphylococcus “ “5)and molecular 

weight protein standards were made by Gibeo． Sin— 

calide was donated by Squibb，USA． The K opioid re- 

ceptor agonist (Ⅳ一M ethyl—Tyr ．N-methyl—Arg ． 

leu )dynorphinl一8 ethyl arnide (NDAP)was donated 

by the Tsukuba Research Lab of Eisai Co， Japan． 

The receptor agonist N-[1一(beta—hydroxy—beta— 

phenethy1)-3-methyl一4一piperidy1]·Ⅳ一phenylpropion— 

arnide (ohmfentanyl HC1．0hm ) was obtained from 

the Shanghai Institute of Materla M edica． Chinese 

Academy of Sciences． 

TIssue incubation Adub W istar rats ( = 3) 

were killed by eericaI disiocation． The brain (without 

cortex and eerebellum )and spinal dorsal horn were cut 

into 1-mm pieces aseptically，then transferred to ster． 

fie Petri dishes，and  incubated in DMEM medium (i00 

rngtissue·ml。。)under 95 a + 5 CO z at 37 ℃． 

After 2 h of preincubation．the culture was transferred 

to an 1 ml methionine—free DMEM medium containing 

the testing agents． and 一[ s]一methione (3．7 kBq 

·ml )． The control was incubated in methionine— 

free DMEM with sohents． Cultures Were incuh~ted 

for another 2 h． 

Cell lysate and lmmumopreeipitatioa： The cell 

nuclei were isolated for preparing the nuclear lysates in 

RIPA buffer [Tris—HC1· 10 mmo卜L～· pH 7．5· 

NaCl，1 50mmol·L-。．1 Nonidet—P40．1 sodium 

deoxychohte， 0．1 SDS， 1 aprotinln， and 

phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PM SF)， 0．25 mmol 

· L一 ]． The lysate 1 ml wasincubated with 10 (1 ‘ 

100)c—fos polyclonal antibody for 24 h at 4℃ ．fol— 

lowed by a further 1-h incubation with 10 of goat 

anti—rabbit kG． Immune complexes were collected 

with 250 uJ of 10 suspension of fixed Staphylococcus 

aur6~r．cs cells (Pansorbin)． Immunoprec ipitated pro— 

teins were separated on 10 SDS—polyacrylarnlde gel 

electr0phore5is(SDS—PAGE)． The gels we dried 

and processed by autoradiography． quantitative anal— 

ysis of autOradiographic bands was pedormed by IBAS 

(Ima ~ Analysis System)，Opton Co，Germany． The 

density of bands(Absorbanee)was obtained for calcu— 

lating the relative changes of c—los protein． 

RESULTS 

Induction of c-los expression by stncalide 

and／or NDAP in brain In the control group， 

very little c—fos protein was detected(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effeets of sin calide．NDAP．and Ohm  oil c- 

|。s protein production in rat brain and spinal cord tis- 

sues vitro． 月一 3 r_协． 士 ． P< O．01 contro1． 

’P< O．05· P< O．O1 if$corresponding group． 

0．1m 0l-L c—fos protein／Absorbanc 

Brain Spinsl cord 

Sincalide(O-1／~mol·L一‘)triggered a dramatic 

induction of c—fos protein in brain，c一 pro— 

tein level being 3·8 times s control group． 

In the presence of NDAP (o_1 pmol·L一‘)． 

the c—los protein production was 2．7 times s 
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contro1 group． When sincalide (0·1“m0I 

-L )andNDAP (0．1 · )．umol L were added 

simultaneously．the c-fo,protein 1eve1 was 

similar to that；nduced by sincalide alone． 

Induction of c-los expression by sincalide 

and／or NDAP in spinal cord The c-fo,pro— 

tein production increased 3．6 times and 2．6 

times under the treatment of sincalide (0．1 

pmol·L～ )and NDAP (0．1 moI·L )+re— 

spectively． Sincalide plus NDAP evoked a 

marked induction of c-fos expression． Its Iev- 

e1 was about 5．6 times I contro1(Tab 1)． 

Induction of c-los exprtession by sin- 

calide and／or 0hm In brain Ohm 0．1 pmol 

·L’ increased c-／os protein production in 

brain about 2．1 times． The combined action 

of sincalide (0．1 m0卜 I )and Ohm (0．1 

m01．L induced a c- protein prodCUtion 

at a 1evel intermed_憎te between those induced 

by sincalide or 0hm alone． 

Induction of c-los expression by sincalide 

and／or 0hm In spihal cord Resuhs were 

similar to those observed in the brain． Ohm 

induced a moderate increase in c-fqs expres 

sion，whereas a combined action of sincalide 

and Ohm resulted in a c-fos protein Ievel less 

than that induced by sincalide alone． 

DIsCUSS10N 

Induction of c-f0s has been described in 

different areas of the CNS after a wide variety 

of physiological or pharma cological stimuli 

and it has been proposed as a marker for neu— 

ronal activities ． c—fos protein forms het— 

erodimers with Jun protein and participates in 

the formation of transeriptional complex AP一 

1， which modifies the expression of target 

genes ”． 

Recent im munocytocheraicaI studies ha ve 

shown the presence of c- 一im munoreaetive 

neuronal nuclei；n brain tissue of experimen- 

tally ma nipulated rat and，to a Iesser degree， 

in control rats． Following the application of 

diverse stimulations，an inerease in c- was 

observed in different regions of the brain⋯ ’ ． 

In the spina1 cord．expression of c-los was not 

detectable in controI animals，but could be 

elicited through experimental stimula— 

tion 。：’ ． In the present study， there was 

very 1ittle c-／Ss protein detected in the rat 

brain and spins1 tissues， implying that the 

anima ls were not vigorously excited during the 

experimentaI procedure． 

Results of the preaent study clearly indi— 

cated that CCK一8 at 0．1“m ( 1．I concentra— 

t[on caused a 3——4 fold increase in c-]os pro 

tein expressi如 in rat brain and spinaI cord tis— 
sues． To our knowledge。this is the first re— 

port showing such an effect using in vitro im— 

munoprecipitation detection of e-los protein． 

Very few data wef available about the ex— 

pression of C-J in brain and spinal cord under 

the treatment of sincalide． Concerning the ef— 

feCtS of opioid on c-／os expression，our data 

showed that both K opioid agonist NDAP and 

opioid agonist Ohm are effective in inducing 

e-fos protein． At a same molar concentration 

(0．1／xmol·L。。)，the K agonist NDAP induced 

a 2～ 3 fold increase， whereas the agonist 

Ohm a 2 fold increase． In other words．the 

opioids and the antioploid peptide sincalide are 

working here in the same direction．which is 

in contrast with their effects on intracellular 

free calcium [Ca”]，opioids decrease while 

Sincalide increases the cellular rCa 1 Ieve}． 

In the case of sincalide plus NDAP．their 

effects oil c-fos expression in spinal tissue 

were additive．hut not in the brain，a tom 

bined effect of sincalide and NDAP being not 

more potent than the effect of sincalide alone． 

In the case of sincalide plus Ohm ，the corn- 

bined effects were 1ess than those of sincalide 

alone，but higher tha n those of opioids alone． 

So we are facing a complex profile with three 
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different patterns． M ore studies are needed 

in order to find Out a general rule governing 

the interaction between sincalide and opioids 

in affecting c fos expression in CNS． 

Severa1 studies indicated that an inerease 

of dynorphin and enkephalin and their corre— 

sponding mRNAs in dorsaI horn neurons was 

preceded by the expression of c—fos ． The 

current results demonstrated the K and opi— 

ate receptor activation could directly induce c— 

los expression at different levels in rat brain 

and dorsal horn tissues． 
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